2021 Meat Judging Team
Contest Summary

Coaches:
Taylor Schertz, Conner McKinzie, and Mark Miller

Name of Contest: **2021 American Royal**

Host: Nebraska Beef
No. of Contestants: 56
City: Omaha, NE
No. of Teams: 5
Date of Contest: 10/17/2021

Placings of Texas Tech Team:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Placing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Contest</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Beef</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Judging</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Grading</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Judging</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork Judging</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placings</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasons</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMPS</strong></td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Placings:

- **Kylan Swinney**
  - 8th Individual Overall
  - 7th Overall Beef
- **Preston Twilligear**
  - 16th Individual Overall
- **Cassie Bendele**
  - 20th Individual Overall
  - 9th Beef Grading
  - 7th IMPS
- **Caleb Kunde**
  - 26th Individual Overall

Team Scores:

1. Kansas State University  **4145**
2. Oklahoma State University **4127**
3. Angelo State University  **4103**
4. Texas Tech University    **4080**
5. Colorado State University **4075**
6. Texas A&M University     **4064**
7. The Ohio State University **4020**
8. West Texas A&M University **4005**
9. University of Wyoming    **3995**
10. South Dakota State University **3983**
11. Iowa State University    **3936**
12. Purdue University        **1872**
13. University of Illinois   **994**

Alternates:

- 4. Grace Parker  1037
- 5. Laurell Pffeiffer  1036
- 9. Bryce Black  1026
- Rance Smith  1018
- Reid Swinney  1017
- Hannah Pearson  1013
- Shelby Kinsey  1011
- Arliss Corliss  1009
- Kindle Catching  1009
- Paige Perryman  1004
- Dayton Wood  1003
- Grace Carver  998
- Morgan Elsworth  993
- Jake Bagby  993
- Cade Snethen  978
- Grayson Harrell  954
- Skylar Hough-Anderson  924